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ABSTRACT 

The objective of this study was to compare voluntary dry matter intake and 

nutrient digestibility of Tiffany (T) and Coastal Bermudagrass (B) hays, and evaluate the 

effect of a functional feed additive containing a dried Aspergillus Niger and Aspergillus 

Oryzae fermentation product, MaxFiber (MF; Provida Supplements, Germany. Fecal 

samples were collected from 4 mature, stock type geldings in a 4 x 4 Latin Square design 

experiment with horses receiving all 4 treatments in a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement: B, T, B 

plus 10 g of MF (B+MF), and T plus 10 g MF (T+MF). Each period consisted of a 3-d 

acclimation, followed by a 17-d voluntary intake phase, and ending with a 72-h total fecal 

collection. Samples were analyzed for ash adjusted neutral detergent fiber (aNDFom; 

Dairyland Laboratories, Inc. Arcadia, WI) and proximate analysis (Servi-Tech 

Laboratories, Amarillo, TX). Data was analyzed using the Mixed Procedure of SAS v. 

9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC), with horse, period, hay, supplement, and hay by 

supplement interaction as main effects. Least Squares Means were compared using 

PDIFF in SAS to compare treatment mean with significance declared at P < 0.05 and 

trends declared at P < 0.10. 

The overall apparent dry matter (DM) digestibility of T (53.2%) was greater (P < 

0.01) than that of B (35.9%) regardless of the supplement inclusion. There was an effect 

of hay (P < 0.001) on overall mean apparent CP digestibility with T (75.9%) being 

greater (P < 0.001) than B (45.7%) regardless of supplement. There was a significant
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 effect hay (P = 0.01) on overall mean aNDFom. Digestibility of aNDFom was greater (P 

< 0.01) for T (54.0%) compared to B (41.0%). There was an effect of hay (P < 0.01) on 

overall acid detergent fiber (ADF) digestibility. Overall ADF digestibility was greater (P 

< 0.01) for T (46.0%) compared to B (30.2%). There was an effect of hay (P < 0.001) on 

VDMI, with intake levels of T (10.9 kg/d) greater (P < 0.001) than intakes of B (8.5 

kg/d). These results indicate that there were no significant differences in DM and nutrient 

digestibilities or VDMI for MF-treated horses, however, Tiffany hay had greater VDMI, 

DM, CP, NDF, and ADF digestibility. 

 

Key Words: Coastal Bermudagrass, Tiffany, Functional Feed Additive 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 

 Forages represent a majority of the diets for large numbers of domesticated horses 

in the United States (NRC, 2007). There are limited amounts of published data regarding 

voluntary intake and digestibility of Tiffany (T) grass hay, commonly referred to as 

“Teff” hay, in horses. McCown et al. (2011) studied palatability of Teff hay when offered 

alongside Alfalfa and Timothy in horses. The authors reported that horses unfamiliar with 

Teff hay preferred Alfalfa or Timothy hays. Staniar et al. (2010) analyzed the 

digestibility of Teff hay at different stages of maturity (boot, early-heading, and late-

heading); however, there is minimal information on comparisons of digestibility and 

intake of Teff compared to other hays commonly fed to horses. 

Dried Aspergillus Niger (A. Niger) and Aspergillus Oryzae (A. Oryzae) 

fermentation products have proven effective in other species to aid in digestibility of 

forages and concentrates. In dairy cattle, using A. Oryzae extract increased digestibility 

and milk production (Wiedmeier et al., 1987). Furthermore, extract from the fungus, A. 

Niger, has been researched extensively in pigs as a digestibility aid and growth 

performance enhancer. In 2015, Shi et al. observed that A. Niger fermented-rapeseed 

meal when fed to pigs had greater nutritional value than unfermented rape seed. Despite 

widespread availability and use, scientific peer-reviewed evidence supporting 

commercial probiotic formulators in horses is limited (Schoster, 2014). Numerous in 
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vitro studies evaluated probiotics and their possible benefits in the horses; however, the 

benefits observed have been difficult to confirm in vivo. The purpose of the present study 

was to determine: (1) Compare voluntary dry matter intake (VDMI) and nutrient 

digestibility of T and B hay in horses, and (2) evaluate the effect of the functional feed 

additive containing a dried A. Niger and A. Oryzae fermentation product on VDMI and 

nutrient digestibility of horses consuming an all-forage diet consisting of T and B hay. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
  
 

Forage Characteristics  

Forages represent a significant portion, if not all, of the diet for all classes of 

domesticated horses. A variety of systems exist for describing and classifying forages and 

their quality (Van Soest, 1982). There is a considerable amount of research on the 

differences in quality and digestibility of the most commonly fed forages (Sturgeon, 

1999). Forage grass hays are divided into two main categories: cool-season and warm-

season grasses. Warm-season grasses mature more rapidly than cool-season grasses and 

tend to have a greater proportion of cell wall and be more highly lignified (NRC, 2007). 

Depending on stages of maturity, forages consist of leaf, sheath, stem, flowers, and seed 

heads (Wells, 2015). Each of these plant parts differ in chemical composition and may 

change substantially during a growing season (NRC, 2007). 

Horses are classified as selective grazers, adapted to consume the most immature 

forage available (NRC, 2007). Forages that are immature have a greater leaf to stem ratio, 

are higher in protein, water, and minerals, while being lower in crude fiber (Wells, 2015). 

As plants mature, leaf growth declines, stems elongate, reproductive 

structures develop, and the cell content to cell wall ratio decreases, ultimately, the readily 

digestible nutrients of the plant are affected (Sturgeon, 1999; Wells, 2015). 
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Forage Quality 

Forage quality is usually a broad term that includes nutritive value and forage 

intake (Newman et al., 2006). Descriptions relative to forage quality are not yet wholly 

satisfactory, especially for horses, and the development and refinement of the descriptive 

systems is continuing (Van Soest, 1982). Forage nutritive value typically refers to 

concentration of available energy (total digestible nutrients, TDN) and concentration of 

crude protein (CP; Newman et al., 2006). Hays of high nutritive value are characterized 

by a large proportion of leaf, and high protein with low neutral detergent fiber (NDF) 

contents (NRC, 2007). As plants age, they generally decline in nutritive value as a result 

of increased lignification and a decreased proportion of leaves to stems (Van Soest, 

1982). Concerning forage quality, the amount of dietary fiber a forage contains is one 

agreed upon factor affecting a forage’s classification as high or low quality (Van Soest, 

1982). The ultimate test of quality of a forage is animal performance (Newman et al., 

2006). 

When conserving forages, the feed quality can be no greater than the original 

sward, thus the principal factors responsible for declining forage nutritive value are stage 

of maturity at the time of harvest and weathered conditions (Newman et al., 2006; NRC, 

2007). Young leafy plants have the highest feed quality, but the lowest yields. As the 

amount of leaf tissue (the most digestible component of a plant) decreases and the stem 

tissue increases, forage quality decreases. As the plant ages, stem growth develops as 

well as deposition of fibrous components (Newman et al., 2006). These stems contain 

most of the lignin that is considered mostly indigestible by microbes in the hind gut or 

any mammalian enzymes. 
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Fiber Definitions 

 Fiber is a unique and complex entity and has multiple definitions. Simply put, 

fiber can be defined as the indigestible or slowly fermenting components of feeds, and in 

livestock is associated with the cell wall components (Jung, 1997; NRC, 2007). 

Chemically, fiber is a mixture of cellulose, hemicelluloses, some pectins, and lignin 

(Mertens, 1992; NRC, 2007). Nutritionally, Mertens (1997) defines fiber as “the slowly 

digestible or indigestible fraction of feeds that occupies space in the gastrointestinal tract 

of animals.” Mammals do not possess the enzymes to hydrolyze the predominant β1-4 

linked polysaccharides that occur in cell walls and depend on microorganisms in the 

gastrointestinal tract to ferment these polysaccharides to absorbable nutrients (Jung, 

1997). Differences in amounts and physical properties of fiber can affect the utilization of 

the diet and the performance of the animal (Mertens, 1997).  

All feed evaluation techniques attempt to identify the degree to which individual 

feedstuffs contribute to the nutritional requirement of the animal (Mould, 2003). Analysis 

of feed for livestock usually revolves around ratios of indigestible and digestible fiber 

and can be analyzed as crude fiber (CF), total dietary fiber (TDF), NDF, and acid 

detergent fiber (ADF; NRC, 2007).  

Fiber Fractions 

Forages contain structural carbohydrates, originating from the plant’s cell walls, 

and non-structural carbohydrates from the cell contents (NRC, 2007). Carbohydrates are 

the principal source of energy for horses and originate from forages, concentrates, and 

grain by-products (NRC, 2007). Non-structural carbohydrates are readily absorbed by the 

animal, while digestion of structural carbohydrates require microbial fermentation to 
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hydrolyze cellulose and hemicellulose (Van Soest, 1967). The non-structural 

carbohydrates in plants include simple sugars, glucose, fructose, sucrose, starch, and 

fructans (NRC, 2007). Structural carbohydrates are a result of the biological functions of 

the cell wall, such as, preventing disease, pathogens, and protection from predators of the 

plant. These structural carbohydrates have resulted in a structure that is of variable and 

often low digestibility by ruminants (Mertens, 1997). Digestibility of structural 

carbohydrates begins with fermentation by the microflora in the horse’s hind gut where 

the cell wall carbohydrates are fermented by the microbes and converted to volatile fatty 

acids and then metabolized by the animal’s cells to yield ATP (NRC, 2007). 

  Hemicellulose. Hemicellulose is a polysaccharide that contains various sugars 

and glycosidic linkages, specifically polymers of arabinose, xylose glucose, fructose, 

mannose, and galactose (Van Soest, 1994; NRC, 2007). Hemicellulose is a heterogeneous 

collection of polysaccharides and varies greatly from one plant species to another (Van 

Soest, 1994). Hemicellulose represents native insoluble polysaccharides and is usually 

associated with Lignin (Van Soest, 1994). Hemicellulose and lignin together form the 

encrusting material of the secondary wall thickening that occurs as a plant ages (Van 

Soest, 1994). Non-ruminants digest more hemicellulose than cellulose due to the hindgut 

microflora more readily digesting the pectins and polymers of arabinose, galactose, and 

mannose (Van Soest, 1994; NRC 2007).  

 Cellulose. The most abundant carbohydrate in the world is cellulose, with dry 

matter (DM) amounts of 20 to 40% in all plants (Van Soest, 1994). Concerning horses, 

cellulose and starch are the most common polysaccharides in their diets (NRC, 2007). 

Furthermore, polysaccharides are the largest and most complex category of carbohydrates 
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in horse feeds (NRC, 2007). Cellulose contains β 1-4 linkages, similar to hemicellulose, 

and these linkages are only digestible by horses through microbial fermentation (NRC, 

2007).  

Lignin. Lignin is not a carbohydrate, but a generic term applied to a group of 

heterogenous compounds derived from the phenylpropanoid pathway (NRC, 2007). As a 

plant ages, the lignin content increases. This increased lignin content is highly correlated 

with decreasing degradability of the cell wall carbohydrates, thereby reducing the 

nutritive value of the forage (Hartley and Jones 1977). Lignin in plants is desirable for 

plant function as the structural component for strength and rigidity limits water loss and 

inhibits diseased organisms by reducing permeability of the cell wall (Moore and Jung, 

2001). However, Lignin interferes with the digestion of cell-wall polysaccharides by 

acting as a physical barrier to microbial enzymes (Wells, 2015).  

Coastal Bermudagrass Hay 

Coastal Bermudagrass hay (Cynodon dactylon L.) is a popular forage for feeding 

equines that is grown in the southern United States. Historically, B hay has been blamed 

for ileal impaction colic. Observations in a study by Little and Blikslager (2002) 

concluded that B could contribute to colic, however, authors admitted that the influence 

of different qualities of B needed further investigation.  

Sturgeon (1999) reported that horses consuming B hay had lower DM (51.60%) 

and CP (60.56%) digestibilities as compared to Alfalfa hay and Matua grass hays. This 

author also reported that the B had higher NDF values than the Alfalfa and Matua hays, 

which likely contributed to the results. Another study by Aiken et al. (1989) reported that 
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when consuming B hay, digestibilities of CP and DM were similar in yearling (52.6%, 

43.3%) and mature horses (50.7%, 43.0%), respectively. There was a difference in intake 

as percent of body weight, but this was due to the energy requirements of the yearlings 

needing to consume more to meet maintenance needs. LaCasha et al. (1999) observed 

that when yearling horses consumed B, Alfalfa, and Matua grass hays that the percentage 

NDF would have predicted the relative intake ranking of the 3 hays.  

Tiffany Grass Hay 

Tiffany (Eragrostis tef) hay is a warm season annual grass and well-adapted to 

drought conditions (Saylor et al., 2018). Tiffany has been reported to have similar 

composition to Timothy or Alfalfa hays at certain times of cutting (McCown et al., 2011). 

In fact, T can contain CP levels of 12 to 17%, depending upon maturity at harvest 

(Miller, 2009). Tiffany hay is an attractive crop to hay producers since this species can be 

grown in a variety of soils and climates while creating a large amount of product in a 

relatively short growing season (4 to 7 tons/acre; Miller, 2009). Analysis of T hay reveals 

high levels of several minerals, such as, Ca, P, Fe, Al, Ba, and the B-Vitamin thiamine. In 

a study conducted by Staniar et al. (2010), Cu and Zn requirements for mature horses 

were not met by any T hay maturities (late-heading, early-heading, and boot). However, 

when baled at boot or early heading maturities, the authors reported that approximately 

97% of a mature horse’s digestible energy requirements were met.  

In a study conducted by McCown et al. (2011), horses unfamiliar with T hay 

preferred to consume Timothy and Alfalfa hays in a palatability test. In the same study, 

the authors reported no differences in intakes among the 3 hays. Authors of the study 

ultimately concluded horses unfamiliar with T will prefer other hays. Saylor (2018) 
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compared productivity of lactating dairy cattle consuming 2 diets. One diet used T as the 

only source of forage, and the second was a control diet containing corn silage, Alfalfa 

hay, and prairie hay. The objective of this study was to analyze if the drought-tolerant T 

hay could aid the dairy industry in water preservation, while maintaining the same levels 

of productivity as the control diet. These authors reported no significant differences in 

dry matter intake (DMI), DM digestibility, and neutral detergent fiber digestibility 

(NDFD) between the 2 treatment diets. Probably most importantly, they reported no 

differences in milk yield averages due to the treatment diet (Saylor et al., 2018).  

Equine Digestive Physiology 

Horses are non-ruminant herbivores that have a digestive tract designed to 

degrade large amounts of forage in a continuous manner over long periods of time 

(Hussein and Vogedes, 2003). In the small intestine, horses possess the enzymes capable 

of hydrolyzing α1-6 and α1-4 linkages of starch and maltose. They do not, however, have 

enzymes to digest the β1-4 linkages found in cellulose or the mixed linkages in 

hemicellulose, thus the necessity of microbial fermentation (NRC, 2007). During and 

immediately after birth, the intestinal tract is colonized by a succession of bacteria 

(Callaway and Ricke, 2012). These bacteria are housed in the large intestine of the horse, 

where as much as 70 L of undigested food along with the billions of bacteria and 

protozoa, produce enzymes to break down (ferment) otherwise undigestible plant fiber 

(Hussein and Vogedes, 2003; Pagan, 2009). Without microbe-produced enzymes, horses 

would not be able to digest fiber or have a source of energy or micronutrients (Pagan, 

2009). Fiber digestion requires 2 events: hydrolysis of polysaccharides; and the 

conversion of monosaccharides into volatile fatty acids, fermentation gases, and heat 
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(Van Soest, 1982). Ultimately the fermentations of the volatile fatty acids provide about 

30% of the energy a horse needs for maintenance (Hussein and Vogedes, 2003; NRC, 

2007).  

The key to equine digestion health is linked to the intestinal microbiota in the 

equine hind gut (Garber et al., 2020). Recent research studies have been centered around 

the ideal microbial community that allows for optimal equine health. One common theme 

among this microbial research is analyzing diversity of the microbe species in the 

hindgut, since increased diversity is more resilient to external stresses (Garber et al., 

2020).  

A study conducted by Metcalf et al. (2017) reported that domestication of the 

horse has affected the diversity of the microbes in horses. Domestication is associated 

with modifications to a species’ movement, feeding, protection, environment, and 

breeding. Researchers compared wild Przewalski horses from Mongolia to domesticated 

horses. They reported that the Przewalskis had a more diverse microbiome compared to 

the domesticated horses. 

Not surprisingly, diet can also affect hind gut microbe diversity. A study by 

Hansen et al. (2015), reported horses consuming forage that was supplemented with oats 

had lower microbe diversity in the hind gut compared to horses consuming an all forage 

diet. Researchers concluded that higher nutrient availability in a feed leads to a lower 

microbial diversity. Willing et al. (2009), supported this conclusion when observing 

racehorses in training consuming either an all-forage diet, or a combination concentrate 

and forage diet. The horses consuming the all forage diet had lower counts of bacteria in 
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the feces that have been associated with laminitis, thus a more stable microbial 

population. 

Fiber Analysis 

The objective of laboratory feed analysis is to evaluate nutritional properties of 

individual feedstuffs. In turn this can estimate an animal’s response to certain dietary 

inputs, and aid in quality control of preserved forages (Van Soest,1967; Van Soest and 

Robertson, 1979). Forages are typically characterized by their dietary fiber content, 

which is largely composed of energy-yielding structural carbohydrates and non-structural 

carbohydrates (NRC, 2007). To evaluate quality of fiber, Van Soest (1963) introduced 

the use of detergents in feed analysis and the methods are still used today. Even though 

these methods were originally developed for ruminants, they have since been adapted and 

applied to several other species of animals.  

Fiber analysis systems have gone through many changes over time. In the mid-

1800’s, animal feeders became concerned with correlating feed quality and quantity with 

measurements of pound of milk, meat, and various other animal products (NRC, 2007). 

One of the first systems developed to analyze fiber was the Weende system, or proximate 

analysis. This system was devised to separate the carbohydrate fraction of animal 

feedstuff into the less-digestible CF and more readily digested nitrogen-free extract. 

Unfortunately, there was dissatisfaction with the CF methods and nitrogen-free extract 

calculations, ultimately leading to the conclusion that the proximate analysis system 

failed to distinguish between cell wall and cell contents (Van Soest, 1967; Burns, 2011). 

In the 1960’s, Van Soest developed the Detergent Fiber Analysis system with the 

objective to fraction foods of plant origin into their nutritive availability and fiber content 
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(Van Soest, 1979). This new system utilized a neutral detergent solution that separated 

the cell wall from the readily digested cell contents, leaving the insoluble residue termed 

NDF (Burns, 2011). Additional treatment of the residue, or NDF, by acid detergent 

resulted in further degradation of the cell wall leaving an insoluble residue, ADF (Burns, 

2011). Even though the detergent fiber system quickly replaced the Weende system, 2002 

was when Van Soest’s methods were officially approved by the Association of Official 

Analytical Chemists (AOAC; Uden et al., 2005). 

Neutral Detergent Fiber. The NDF system was developed to measure the cell 

wall components of a forage (Van Soest, 1979). For routine feed analysis, the residue 

remaining after NDF is regarded as being representative of the total cell wall constituents 

of forages, i.e. the sum of lignin, cellulose, and most of the hemicellulose fractions (NRC, 

2007). The NDF system has been shown to establish feed value, however, this does not 

indicate digestibility accurately in ruminants (Van Soest, 1979). Higher NDF values 

indicate lower feed quality for ruminants, however, researchers are still unclear how this 

applies to horses (Hansen and Lawrence, 2017). These authors used simple linear 

regression on data from 26 in-vivo digestibility trials and reported that the nutrients with 

the strongest correlation with DM digestibility were NDF (r2 = 0.6017) and CP (r2 = 

0.5402; Hansen and Lawrence, 2017). 

Acid Detergent Fiber. Residues from the NDF system leave truly indigestible 

fiber, while the ADF system divides this left-over fiber further into soluble and insoluble 

fractions (Van Soest, 1979). NDF has traditionally been used as a predictor of forage 

intake, while ADF has been used as a predictor of forage digestibility (Newman et al., 

2006). The ADF system recovers cellulose and the least digestible noncarbohydrate 
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fractions (lignin and pectin) and is generally used as a quick method for determining fiber 

in feeds (Van Soest, 1979). Higher ADF values are associated with decreased 

digestibility, thus a low ADF is desired (Newman et al., 2006). However, Van Soest 

(1994) admits ADF is only related to digestibility on a statistical level in ruminants. 

Voluntary Dry Matter Intake 

In equines, VDMI is likely controlled by several interacting factors, but usually 

intakes of all-forage diets average between 2 to 2.4% of BW for grass and alfalfa hays 

respectively (NRC, 2007). Edouard et al. (2008) stated that equines are adapted for high 

fiber, low-quality forages; however, this did not account for the variance in intake. The 

author also went on to state that a horse’s response to a lower feed quality is to increase 

intake to maintain rates of energy and nutrient absorption. St. Lawrence et al. (2001) 

reported a relationship (r2 = 0.67) between NDF and intake of cool-season grasses, while 

Reinowski and Coleman (2003) reported a similar correlation of VDMI and the NDF of 

warm-season grasses. Staniar et al. (2010) reported that when consuming T hay, horses 

consumed less late-heading as compared to boot or early heading, indicating a preference 

for the more palatable, immature T grass. 

 In ruminant nutrition, the objective is to achieve maximum intake of forage 

together with the minimum allowance of concentrates required so that the whole diet 

meets the animal’s requirements (Jarriage et al., 1986). Jarriage et al. (1986) and Allen 

(1996) both stated that VDMI of an animal depends on the forage ingestibility and can be 

limited by restricted flow of digesta through the gastrointestinal tract. In an attempt to 

measure and predict VDMI in ruminants, Jarriage et al. (1986) suggested applying a Fill 
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Unit (FU) to feeds, where 1 kg of DM has a certain “fill value” that equals a certain 

number of fill units, however, limited research has been conducted on this concept.  

 Over the years horses have been artificially selected for performance as saddle 

horses, not as production animals where rate of gain is of high importance (Edouard et 

al., 2008). A possible by-product of this selection is the individual variability of intakes 

and responses to different diets. Edouard et al. (2008) observed 21 saddle horses that 

were fed ad libitum, 45 different forages over the course of the study. Researchers 

reported that average DM digestibility decreased significantly with lower quality forage, 

lower quality referencing a decrease in CP and an increase in NDF. They did not find a 

significant relationship between DMI to DM digestibility and CP; they did however find 

a significant relationship between a decrease in DMI as NDF increased. 

Functional Feed Additives 

A food is functional if the food contains a component that affects one or a limited 

number of functions in the body, to have a positive effect on health, and productivity of 

animals worldwide (Dey and De, 2013). In general, for animal production the goal of 

functional feed additives is to enhance performance of the animal and decrease risk to the 

humans consuming the animal or the product produced. In horses, the goal of most 

functional feed additives is to decrease gastrointestinal tract diseases, such as colic 

(Chaucheyras-Durand and Durand, 2008). Functional feed additives include probiotics, 

prebiotics, enzymes, and synbiotics (Hoseinifar et al., 2017).  

Probiotics. According to the United States Food and Drug Administration (1995), 

a probiotic is a “product that is purported to contain live (viable) microorganisms 
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(bacteria and/or yeast)”. Probiotics are also commonly referred to as direct-fed 

microbials. Organisms classified in this category occur naturally in the gut of a healthy 

animal and are not genetically engineered (Switzer, 2003). Perhaps a better definition for 

the use of probiotics concerning nutrition would be, “a live microbial feed supplement 

which beneficially affects the host animal by improving its intestinal microbial balance” 

(Fuller, 1989). The definitions of probiotics are very broad and may include specific and 

nonspecific yeast, fungi, bacteria, cell fragments, and filtrates (Elghandour et al., 2015). 

Most commercially available probiotics for equines are non-spore forming lactic acid 

bacteria (Weese, 2002). The research on uses of probiotics has been centered on species 

of animals in food production as an alternative to prevent disease and enhance overall 

animal health and production. This attention has been largely due to the ban on 

antibiotics in feed additives in several countries (Callaway and Ricke 2012; Chichlowski 

et al., 2007; Elghandour et al., 2015).  

Probiotics have multiple modes of action, some produce nutrients and growth 

factors, such as organic acids, which are stimulatory to beneficial microorganisms in the 

gut microbiota and create favorable ecological conditions (Chaucheyras-Durand and 

Durand, 2008; Servin, 2004). Still, other probiotics limit pathogenic bacteria by 

“competitive exclusion,” meaning probiotics can have a higher affinity for nutrients and 

adhesion sites than the pathogenic bacteria (Chaucheyras-Durand and Durand, 2008; La 

Ragione et al., 2004). Some modes of action are still not entirely understood, and efficacy 

is still being researched. 

Concerning ruminants, Elghandour et al. (2015) studied the use of fungal 

probiotics in cattle and reported that they may reduce harmful oxygen from the rumen, 
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prevent excess lactate production, increase feed digestibility, and alter rumen 

fermentation patterns. The authors also reported probiotics may also compete with and 

inhibit the growth of pathogens, boost immune system modulation, and modulate 

microbial balance in the gastrointestinal tract. Concerning dairy cattle, improved dry 

matter intake, milk yield, fat corrected milk yield, and milk fat content were reported 

with probiotic administration (Elghandour, 2015). However, the literature reports 

conflicting results, and the in vivo response to probiotics is not consistent and often is 

affected by numerous variables (i.e. feeding time, dosages, and strains of the direct-fed 

microbial; Elghandour, 2015).  

In equines, probiotic distribution has been particularly relevant in cases of stress 

or when consuming high concentrate diets (Chaucheyras-Durand and Durand, 2008). 

Probiotic use has been for a variety of reasons, and usually depends on the use of the 

horse. In gestating mares, the goal of probiotic use is to increase digestibility of nutrients 

while increasing milk quantity and quality. For foals, probiotics are targeted to aid in 

growth and limiting diarrhea. For racing horses, purposes of probiotic use is focused on 

increased digestibility, limiting stress from performance, and hindgut disorders (i.e. colic 

and laminitis; Chaucheyras-Durand and Durand, 2008). 

Prebiotics. A prebiotic is defined by Weese (2002) as “a non-digestible food 

ingredient that beneficially affects the host by stimulating growth and/or activity of 

certain bacterial components of the intestinal microflora.” Weese (2002) goes on to 

further state that prebiotics do not require viable microorganisms. McDaniel et al. (1993) 

observed how a prebiotic containing A. Oryzae effected in vitro equine cecal 

fermentation of soluble starch and amino acids/peptides of Coastal Bermudagrass and 
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alfalfa hay. Researchers observed an increase in volatile fatty acid production, but no 

increase in digestibility of either forage.  

Yeast. Yeast is a common and popular feed additive for livestock. Compounds 

currently being studied and showing success in efficacy are live yeast cultures derived 

from the strain Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Broadway et al., 2015). In horses, yeast has 

been evaluated for probiotic properties, however, most yeast supplements act as a 

nutritional supplement (Weese, 2002). In ruminants, this active dry yeast stabilizes 

ruminal pH and decreases the risk of acidosis (Chaucheyras and Durand et al., 2008). In 

horses, live yeast has increased fiber digestibility in the colon (Jouany et al., 2008) and 

balanced the hind gut microbe community (Medina et al., 2002), thus decreasing the risk 

of lactic acidosis. Jouany et al. (2008) reported horses consuming a live yeast supplement 

improved ADF digestibility, and stimulated DM and NDF intakes. Medina et al. (2002) 

reported horses consuming high starch diets supplemented with yeast had a significantly 

increased pH and decreased concentrations of lactic acid in the large intestine after 

feeding. 

Aspergillus Niger. For decades this microorganism, A. Niger, has been used to 

produce extracellular (food) enzymes and citric acid (Schuster et al., 2002). This fungus 

has a wide range of uses, including as an antioxidant, preservative, acidulant, pH-

regulator, and flavor additive in foods and beverages (Cairns et al., 2018). Between 1997 

and 2017, useful application of enzymes from A. Niger was expanding. In 1991, A. Niger 

phytases were marketed to improve the nutritional content of animal feed by generating 

inorganic phosphorous from phytic acid (Cairns et al., 2018). Other Aspergilli along with 

A. Niger have been used together in the degradation of plant components, whereby 
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cellulose, hemicellulose, and pectin can be broken down into oligosaccharides and 

monosaccharides (Cairns et al., 2018). Kemme et al. (1998a; 1998b), studied the addition 

of A. Niger and lactic acid to a maize-soybean meal-based diet in growing finishing pigs. 

They reported an increase in total tract P digestibility and ileal CP and amino acid 

digestibility (Kemme et al., 1998a; 1998b).  

 Aspergillus Oryzae. Well known for traditional use in Japanese fermentations 

industries, A. Oryzae has potential for the secretory production of various enzymes, 

amylases, proteases, and lipase (Machida et al., 2008). Feng et al. (2006) observed that 

soybean meal fermented with A. Oryzae fed to weanling pigs resulted in higher average 

daily gains and higher DM, CP, and energy digestibility. Gomez-Alarcon et al. (1990) 

observed that supplementing cattle diets with A. Oryzae resulted in increased ruminal 

NDF and ADF digestibility when animals were fed rations containing either 61 or 70% of 

concentrate. However, there was no effect reported when animals were fed high forage 

rations. Miranda et al. (1996) studied the effects A. Oryzae and Saccharamyces cerevisiae 

on Holstein heifers consuming diets with 2 different NDF levels (27 and 37%). They 

reported supplemented cattle had increased in situ alfalfa NDF digestion and propionate 

concentration at 48 h when consuming both levels of NDF (Miranda et al., 1996). 

Statement of Problem 

Limited scientific information exists on the VDMI and nutritional value of T hay 

as compared to other popular forage sources for horses. Furthermore, there is limited 

research on the effect of A. Niger and A. Oryzae on VDMI and nutrient digestibility of 

horses consuming an all-forage diet. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to 

compare VDMI and nutrient digestibility of T and B hay in horses, and evaluate the 
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effect of the functional feed additive containing a dried A. Niger and A. Oryzae 

fermentation product on VDMI and nutrient digestibility of horses consuming an all-

forage diet consisting of T and B hay. 
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CHAPTER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Four mature, stock-type geldings, ranging from 7 to 20 yr of age were randomly 

assigned treatments within a 4 x 4 Latin Square experimental design, arranged as a 2 x 2 

factorial. The objectives were to compare VDMI and nutrient digestibility of 2 varieties 

of hay as well as evaluate the effect of 10 g of a functional feed additive containing a 

fungal extract (A. Niger and A. Oryzae), MaxFiber® (MF; Provida Supplements, 

Pinneberg, Germany) on digestibility in mature, lightly exercised horses consuming an 

all-hay diet. Horses were assigned to 1 of 4 dietary treatments: T; T plus additive (T + 

MF); B; and B plus additive (B + MF). The trial consisted of 4, 23-d experimental 

periods, which included a 3-d dietary adjustment period, followed by 20-d experimental 

period. A 72-h fecal collection period was performed during the last 3 d of the period.  

Horse Care and Management 

 
 All routine care, housing, and sampling procedures applied to horses used in the 

study were conducted under the guidelines of the West Texas A&M University 

(WTAMU) Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC #2019.07.001). 

Horses were housed individually in 6 x 20 m dry-lot pens at the WTAMU Horse Center, 

Canyon, TX. Horses were fed at 0700 and 1700 in feeding bunks at 2.0% BW/d initially 

(1% BW per feeding), and feed offered was adjusted so there was an ad libitum intake 

with minimal waste. Hay offered and orts were weighed on a scale (FB1100-2 Series,
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 Fair Banks Scales, Kansas City, MO) and recorded daily. The MaxFiber® was mixed 

with approximately 75 g of molasses and fed to horses at 0700 in small stainless-steel 

bowls hung on the side of the stall door. During the 72-h collection period, total feces 

excreted were collected using a fecal collection harness (Bun-Bag, Sagle, Idaho; Fig 1). 

Feces excreted were collected about every 2 h or when a horse’s fecal bag was full, and a 

representative sample was placed in a Ziploc freezer bag and frozen at -20ºC for later 

analysis.  

 Horses were weighed on a scale (FB1100-2 Series, Fair Banks Scales, Kansas 

City, MO) at 0600 on d 0 and before the start of each period. Body condition scores were 

assessed by trained personnel the week prior to the study and before the beginning of 

each period (Henneke et al., 1983). Water was available ad lib in automatic waterers in 

each pen. All horses in the study were classified as Moderately exercised (NRC 2007); 

ridden ever day or every other day in WTAM Equestrian Team practices and 

Horsemanship classes (NRC, 2007). Prior to the study, horses were dewormed and 

vaccinated, with hooves routinely trimmed every 6 to 8 wk throughout the trial.  

Sample Collections 

 
Hay Collection. Prior to the study, treatment hay samples were collected using a 

core sampler (Best Harvest, Largo, FL). Approximately 10 bales were chosen at random 

from each bundle of 31 bales. Core samples were collected and composited for each hay. 

Additional hay was purchased during periods 3 and 4 due to underestimation of intake, 

and bales purchased weighing less than expected. Collection bags were labeled by date, 

correlating collection period, and stored for later analysis. Samples were sent to 
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Dairyland Laboratories, Inc. (Arcadia, WI) for analysis of DM, CP, ADF, ash free NDF 

(aNDFom), and lignin. 

Fecal Collections. Total fecal collections were conducted for 72 h during the last 

3 d of each period. Pens were closed off with panels at 6 x 3 m. Fecal collection 

harnesses, “Bun-Bags” (Bun-Bag Horse Diapers, Sagle, ID), were attached to horses by 

0700 the morning of day 1 of the collection period. Bags were monitored continuously 

during this time and were emptied as needed. As bags filled, total fecal output was 

collected and weighed (Smart Weigh Scales, Chestnut Ridge, NY) with a representative 

sample taken for later compositing and analysis. The representative sample of each 

collection was placed in a sealed Ziploc plastic bag, labeled with horse ID, period, date, 

and time. Each sample was stored in a freezer (Whirlpool, Benton Harbor, MI) at -10ºC.  

Fecal and Hay Analysis  

 
Fecal Sample Preparation and Dry Matter Determination. The DM procedure 

was adapted from the methods outlined by Van Soest and Goering (1970).  The process 

was designed to allow for subsequent analysis of CF, lignin, and acid detergent insoluble 

nitrogen.  Fecal and hay samples were thawed to room temperature for analysis.  For DM 

determination, the weight of an aluminum pie pan was recorded (W1), then the fecal 

sample was placed in the pie pan and weight recorded (W2). All samples were dried for 

72 h at 60℃ in a forced air heating room located at the United States Department of 

Agriculture facility in Bushland, Texas. Samples were removed from the oven and weight 

recorded (W3). Percent DM was calculated as:  

   % Total DM = [(W3-W1/W2-W1)*100] 
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Samples were composited by Horse, Period, and Treatment by a percentage of dry weight 

of original feces voided represented by that sample. Composited samples were placed in 

individual plastic bags (WhirlPaks, Nasco, Fort Atkinson, WI), and shipped to Dairyland 

Laboratories, Inc. (Arcadia, WI) for aNDFom digestibility (DairyLand Laboratories, 

2015). Composited samples were also sent to Servi-Tech Laboratories (Amarillo, TX) for 

proximate analysis. Crude protein analysis was performed according to the methods 

outlined by AOAC Official Method 990.03 (2002). Acid Detergent Fiber analysis was 

performed according to the methods outlined by the ANKOM Technology ADF Method 

5 (2017).  

Hay Sample Preparation and Analysis. Composited hay samples were sent to 

DairyLand Laboratories, Inc. (Arcadia, WI) to be dried and analyzed for DM (NFTA 

Method 2.1.4), CP (AOAC 990.03, 2002), aNDFom (DairyLand Laboratories, 2015), and 

ADF (AOAC 973.18, 2005).  

Statistical Analysis  

Data for DMIs and nutrient digestibilities were analyzed using the mixed 

procedure of SAS v. 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC), with horse, period, hay, 

supplement, and hay by supplement interaction as fixed effects. Least Squares Means 

were compared using PDIFF in SAS to compare treatment mean with significance 

declared at P < 0.05 and trends declared at P < 0.10.  
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 Nutrient analysis of hays are shown in Tables 1 and 2. Horse BW averaged 506 ± 

23 kg, and BCS scores averaged 5.6 ± 0.5 throughout the study. Overall mean apparent 

DM digestibility is shown in Table 3. There was an effect of hay (P = 0.002) on overall 

mean apparent DM digestibility. There was a trend for the effect of horse (P = 0.06) on 

overall mean apparent DM digestibility. Mean apparent DM digestibility was greater (P = 

0.002) for T (53.2%) treatments compared to B (35.9%) treatments. There was no effect 

(P 0.73) of supplement on overall mean apparent DM digestibility. These data are similar 

to Staniar et al. (2010) who reported DM digestibility of late-heading T hay of 51.5% in 6 

mature (12 ± 3 yr) Quarter Horse mares. These data are also empirically lower than those 

reported by Sturgeon (1999) who observed an average B apparent DM digestibility of 

51.6% in 6 mature horses ranging from 10 to 14 yr of age. Additionally, Aiken et al. 

(1989) reported overall apparent DM digestibility of B at 43.0% in mature horses.  

Crude protein requirements for adult, lightly exercised horses (699 g/CP/d; NRC, 

2007) were met for all diets and all periods, except horse 4 in period 1 consuming B (CP 

DMI was 631 g/d), and horse 2 in period 2 consuming B+MF (CP DMI was 582 g/d). 
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Table 1. Nutrient analysis of Coastal Bermudagrass hay for each period (DM Basis). 

 

  

Coastal Bermudagrass hay 

Item, Unit Period 1 Period 2 Period 3 Period 4 

DM, % 89.57 89.57 89.10 89.10 

CP, % 7.63 7.63 9.15 9.15 

ADF, % 40.74 40.74 36.98 36.98 

NDF, % 74.08 74.08 69.54 69.54 

Lignin, % 8.52 8.52 6.16 6.16 

Ash, % 4.40 4.40 8.98 8.98 

Fat, % 1.92 1.92 2.66 2.66 

Ca, % 0.35 0.35 0.46 0.46 

P, % 0.19 0.19 0.24 0.24 
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Table 2. Nutrient analysis of Tiffany hay for each period (DM Basis). 

 

  

Tiffany grass hay 

Item, Unit Period 1 Period 2 Period 3 Period 4 

DM, % 89.70 89.70 91.34 90.23 

CP, % 15.75 15.75 17.58 13.83 

ADF, % 37.43 37.43 31.03 35.03 

NDF, % 61.49 61.49 53.39 58.96 

Lignin, % 7.09 7.09 6.29 7.20 

Ash, % 10.25 10.25 10.36 9.70 

Fat, % 2.40 2.40 2.98 2.93 

Ca, % 0.43 0.43 0.35 0.40 

P, % 0.16 0.16 0.27 0.21 
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Table 3. Overall mean apparent dry matter digestibility (%) in mature horses consuming 

Coastal Bermudagrass hay (B), Tiffany hay (T), Tiffany hay plus functional feed additive 

(T+MF), and Coastal Bermudagrass hay plus functional feed additive (B+MF; P = 0.01) 

 Treatments SEM 

Item, Unit T T+MF B B+MF 
 

4.69 DM Digestibility, 
DM, % 

52.6a 53.8a 35.3b 36.5b 

a,bMeans in rows with differing superscripts differ at P < 0.01 
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These lowered intakes occurred when horses consumed B and B+MF treatments 

immediately after consuming the more palatable T hay in previous periods, thus leading 

to the deficiencies. There was an effect of hay on overall mean apparent CP digestibility 

(P < 0.001; Table 4). There was a trend for the effect of horse (P = 0.08) on overall mean 

apparent CP digestibility. Overall mean apparent CP digestibility was greater (P < 0.001) 

for T (75.9%) treatments compared to B (45.7%) treatments. There was no effect (P 0.59) 

of supplement on overall mean apparent CP digestibility. These data agree with Staniar et 

al. (2010) who reported CP digestibility of T hay (69.1%) at the boot stage of maturity. 

The NRC (2007) reports the average digestibility of CP in grass as 53% (range 20 to 74). 

Sturgeon (1999) reported an average apparent CP digestibility in mature horses 

consuming B as 60.56%, this is empirically lower compared to the average apparent DM 

digestibility of the B in this study. These data partially agree with Aiken et al. (1989) who 

reported an average apparent CP digestibility of B as 50.7% in mature horses.  

Overall mean ADF digestibility is shown in Table 5. There was an effect of hay 

on overall mean ADF digestibility (P < 0.01), with trends for horse (P = 0.06) and period 

(P = 0.09) effects. Overall mean ADF digestibility was greater (P < 0.01) for T (46.0%) 

as compared to B (30.2%) treatments. There was no effect (P 0.84) of supplement on 

overall mean ADF digestibility. These data partially agree with Staniar et al. (2010) who 

reported average ADF digestibility of T hay (49.7%) at the late-heading stage. These data 

are in partial agreement with Aiken et al. (1989) who observed an average ADF 

digestibility of B hay as 35.7% in mature horses. These data are in partial agreement 
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Table 4. Overall mean apparent crude protein digestibility (%) in mature horses 

consuming Coastal Bermudagrass hay (B), Tiffany hay (T), Tiffany hay plus functional 

feed additive (T+MF), Coastal Bermudagrass hay plus functional feed additive  

(B+MF; P < 0.01) 

 Treatments SEM 

Item, Unit T T+MF B B+MF 
 

3.77 CP Digestibility, 
DM, % 

75.8a 76.0a 44.3b 47.1b 

a,bMeans in rows with differing superscripts differ at P < 0.001 
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Table 5. Overall mean acid detergent fiber digestibility (%) in mature horses 

consuming Coastal Bermudagrass hay (B), Tiffany hay (T), Tiffany hay plus 

functional feed additive (T+MF), Coastal Bermudagrass hay plus functional feed 

additive (B+MF; P = 0.04) 

 

 

a,bMeans in rows with differing superscripts differ at P < 0.05 
  

 Treatments SEM 

Item, Unit T T+MF B B+MF 
 

5.58 ADF Digestibility, 
DM, % 

45.2a 46.7a 40.7b 30.3b 
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with Aiken et al. (1989) who observed an average ADF digestibility of B hay as 35.7% in 

mature horses. These data also partially agree with Sturgeon (1999) who reported higher 

average ADF digestibility of B hay of 43.53%, the B hay in this study had lower ADF 

digestibility.  

Overall effect of treatment on mean aNDFom digestibilities are shown in Table 6. 

There was a significant effect of horse (P = 0.04) and hay (P = 0.01) on digestibility of 

aNDFom. Digestibility of aNDFom was greater (P = 0.01) for T (54.0%) compared to B 

(41.0%). There was no effect (P 0.83) of supplement on overall mean aNDFom 

digestibility. These data partially agree with Staniar et al. (2010) who reported NDF 

digestibility of T hay (55.7%) at the early stage of maturity. These data are also in partial 

agreement with Aiken et al. (1989) who reported NDF digestibility in mature horses 

consuming B hay as 45.5%. These NDF digestibilities are empirically lower than 

Sturgeon’s (1999) report of 51.69% for B hay in mature horses.  

The effect of treatment on mean VDMI for horses consuming T, T+MF, B, and B+MF 

are shown in Table 7. There were significant effects of horse (P < 0.01), period (P = 

0.02) and hay (P < 0.001) on VDMI. There was an effect of hay (P < 0.001) on VDMI, 

with intake levels of T (10.9 kg/d) greater (P < 0.001) than intakes of B (8.5 kg/d). There 

was no effect (P 0.79) of supplement on overall mean VDMI. A study by Aiken et al. 

(1989) reported 4 mature horses consumed B voluntarily at 10.0 kg/d on a DM basis. 

Staniar et al. (2010) reported VDMI’s for horses consuming different maturities of T hay 

at 9.7 DMI, kg/d (boot maturity), 9.2 DMI, kg/d (early), and 8.1 DMI, kg/d (late). 
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Table 6. Overall mean ash free neutral detergent fiber digestibility (aNDFom) (%) in 

mature horses consuming Coastal Bermudagrass hay (B), Tiffany hay (T), Tiffany hay 

plus functional feed additive (T+MF), Coastal Bermudagrass hay plus functional feed 

additive (B+MF; P = 0.01) 

 Treatments SEM 
Item, Unit T T+MF B B+MF 

5.12 aNDFom Digestibility, 
DM, % 

53.4a,c 54.6a 39.3b 41.3b,c 

a,b,cMeans in rows with differing superscripts differ at P < 0.05 
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Table 7.  Effect of hay on mean voluntary dry matter intake (P <0.0001). 
 Treatments 

Item, Unit T T+MF B B+MF 

VDMI, kg/d 10.9a 11.0a 8.63b 8.39b 
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Calcium requirements for adult, lightly exercised horses (30 g/Ca/d; NRC, 2007) 

were met for all diets and all periods, except horse 2 in period 2 consuming B+MF (27 

g/Ca/d). Phosphorous requirements for adult, lightly exercised horses (18 g/P/d; NRC, 

2007) were met for all diets and all periods except horse 2 in period 1 consuming T (17 

g/P/d), horse 4 in period 1 consuming B (16 g/P/d), and horse 2 in period 2 consuming 

B+MF (15 g/P/d). These deficiencies are related to lowered intakes that occurred when 

horses consumed B and B+MF treatments immediately after consuming the more 

palatable T hay in previous periods. The deficiencies in P for the horse consuming the T 

hay can also be explained by the average P content of the hay used in this trial. The NRC 

(2007) reports that the mean P concentration in mature cool season grass hays is 0.26 %. 

This P concentration may or may not meet the requirements for a lightly exercised, 

mature horse at intakes of 2.0% of BW.  
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS 

 Results and from this study show significant increase in DM, CP, and ADF 

digestibility in T and T+MF treated horses compared to B and B+MF treated horses. 

Results from this study suggest that T was more palatable than B. There were no 

independent statistical differences in NDF digestibility and VDMI. Taking into 

consideration the effect of horse on NDF digestibility, and the effect of horse and period 

on VDMI, inferring any conclusions is difficult.  

Results from this study also indicate that there were no differences in nutrient 

digestibilities or VDMI due to MF-treatment, however, empirically, horses consuming 

the MF treatment had consistently higher VDMI and nutrient digestibilities. Due to the 

small number of replications and interactions between horse, period, and treatments, a 

possible Type II error may have occurred in this study concerning the supplement. In any 

future studies, a limited intake of forage could give a better indication of nutrient 

digestibility.  

Concerning the MF treatment, in previous studies of other animal species, the 

fungi fermentation products were used in conjunction with yeast or another fermentation 

product of lactic acid. Gomez-Alacorn (1990) only had improved digestibility when
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 animals were fed diets containing at least 60% concentrate. Possibly studying the effects 

this supplement on horses who are consuming concentrate should be researched more.  

 This research project provided additional information on digestibility of T hay for 

horses in comparison to B hay. This study has also provided more data to add to in vivo 

digestibility studies concerning the use of functional feed additives in equines.
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Table A-1. Effect of treatment on mean body weight (BW), body condition score (BCS), 

and voluntary dry matter intake (VDMI) on mature gelding consuming Coastal 

Bermudagrass hay (B), Tiffany hay (T), Tiffany hay plus functional feed additive 

(T+MF), Coastal Bermudagrass hay plus functional feed additive (B+MF). 

  

 B B+MF T T+MF SEM P-value 
Average BW, kg 498b 495b 518a 513a 7.04 0.03 
VDMI, DM, kg/d 8.63a 8.39a 10.88b 10.98b 0.25 < 0.0001 
BCS 5 5.4 6 5.5   
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Table A-2. Calcium and Phosphorous requirements according to the NRC (2007) for 
lightly exercised, mature horses, compared to horses on study who were deficient by 

treatment. 

Calcium Intake  NRC Requirement 
Horse 2, Period 2, B+MF 27 g/d 30 g/d 
   
Phosphorous Intake   
Horse 2, Period 1, T 17 g/d 18 g/d 
Horse 4, Period 1, B 16 g/d 18 g/d 
Horse 2, Period 2, B+MF 15 g/d 18 g/d 
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